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Prince Rupert 
Visit Terrace 
The Prince Rupert detachment  of 
The Canadian Sea Cadets arr ived,  at  
• Terrace on Wednesday to  go into 
camp for two weeks . . . .  
The day before, L ieut .  R. Blance, 
Commanding Officer of" the detach- 
ment arr ived to make the prel iminary 
arrangements. Upon ,arrival of the 
train on Wednesday afternoon it  wa~ 
held for a few minutes unloading the 
baggage of the party. 
The cad'ets then in'arched down to 
the south .shore of Little's Island, 
where calnp was pitched under a 
clump of cottonwoods..~rhe campsite 
is grassy, a few feet above  r iver 
level, and within a few yards of the 
water. 
The remainder of We~lnesday and 
Thursday morning were occupied 
getting the Camp ship shape. Leave 
was then granted for the afternoon, 
when the boys rosined . around the 
village and outskirts getting to know 
. -  . ~ .~,  ~ .  
their surroundings. 
F r iday  mo~'g  r0utlne work 
started, with p~-" .foal exercise before 
hreakfast, parade at 9 o'clock. The 
balance of the morning being devoted 
to drill. After dinner phys ica l  train- 
ing and ganies will be in 'order, while 
those off duty will enjoy l iberty in 
the evenings. 
A tr ip to Lakelse Lake is planned. 
Major C. H. He~n,  Hatchery supt. 
having promised to show the boys 
the workings of salmon propogation. 
The major i ty  of the boys in the 
party  have taken th-eir sea training 
earl ier in the season from the Esqui- 
.... ~tiao'l~"St'atI~i~. '"The .• Camp ,~'ls: Under 
the command of Sub. L ieut .  W. 
Feldler, while the work is being 
carried on bY Chief Warrant  off icer 
Young. 
NEW MIN ISTER IMPRESSED 
After  Spending F ive ] /ears on Queen 
Charlotte Is land, New Min is ter  
' Tthought he had •Come to /  
The Promised Laud 
Rev. and ,~Irs. Redman who-~vill be 
in charge of the l~nited Church work 
in this distr ict  in future, arr ived last 
Fr iday evening, and on Sunday took 
charge of the services, in New Hazel- 
ton Sunday mora ing 'a~d in Hazelton 
Sunday evening. ~ He :w~is ~ greeted by  
good congregations at both places and 
he nmde a favorable, impression. Dur- 
ing his sermons he refe°rred to the 
wonderful inzpression'ihe had o f  this 
great country and stated that he was 
in doul~t i f  the people here appreciat- 
ed all  they were blessed with.  This 
section had been referred" to by out- 
siders as th~ Garden of -Eden and i t  
was the nearest approach to i t  that  
he had yet seen. 
At both services Mrs. Redmaii snn~ 
a solo. - .• . •., ,.~,.:~ .... 
Los  SEVEN HEAr C  TLE 
Not long ago James White,:big••chief 
of the Hazelton Indiuns/~los~,~sev en 
head of cat t leby  poisoni~'g. / '~ vaS; 
traced to the Hazelton dump as the 
source of supply and the Ind ians  are 
wondering who w0ulcl/be 'so eareldss 
,,s to th r~w'~ qti/tn:tit~ I 0~ i~0ison int0• 
the garbage can to be packed out  to 
Plan  Making: ii/i  
N0n-st0pF!lght 
Seattle t0:Tokio 
4. , . "  
The Question Mark, plane=-Seattle 
to To'kto, n~!n-stop fll[~ht, was re~orted 
passing over Quesnal at 8.45 this morn 
ing and headed north.  
Weather eoudltionsseenx in be most 
favorable for tills £1ight. l'nless the 
flyers run int.) something bad fart~c[ 
north thee shoukl make Tokio. 
The biggest plane that has ever ye~ 
been "on the landing field at Mission 
Point was there for a short time on 
Monday last enro u~to Fair banks to 
act "as re-fueling plae:for the Robbins 
and Jones non-stoF flight from Seattle 
to Tokio. The plane is a big passen- 
ger plane and capable of making big 
speed. I t  is equipped wi-th three en- 
gines. 
This plane left Fortworth, Texas on 
Fr iday and flew to Edmonton in one 
day. Leaving Edmonton Saturday in 
the morning it  got too far north and 
ran into a thunder and ' ra in  storm and 
was lost for a time. I t  landed "at 
Alyansh an Indian villag e situated 
on the Naas. "The pilot thought it 
was  Hazelton. The plane reache~l the 
Mission Point f ield before seven ~Ion- 
day morning and immediately got in 
touch with RQbbins at Seattle. 
About 11 o'clock Monday the big air 
ship took off. for Telegraph Creek and 
on Tuesday went on to Fairbanks to 
await  the arr iva l  o f ' the  trans-oeean 
plane. Reginald Robbins and H. H. 
Jones, who are to make a non-stor 
f l ight from Seattle to Tokio for the 
$25,000 prize offered by a Tokio new~ 
paper, are waiting, in Seattle ~fo~ the 
Dig refueling piane to get'to"~4a!rbani/s ~ 
before they take off. With a favor 
able report from the no ' '  
stop f lyers  should be crossing over the 
Wednesday/or Tlfursday at the  latest. 
I f  Robbins and Jones-.are successful it 
is possible they will t ry  for the' non- 
stop flight prize offered by Seattle 
husiness men for trip back. 
Those in charge~of the refueling 
machine are J im Mattern and Nick 
Greener. 
TAKING PICTURES BIG GAME 
Utterstrom Brothers of Seattle Vis- 
ited Jaspei' and Groundhog--To 
Go up Telegraph Line 
strom o f  Seattl e, and brbtl~ers of 'Otto 
Utterstrom of Kitwanga, •were in Haz- 
elton Over Thursday night where they 
were Joined hy their wives and all  
went down to Kitwanga for a day or 
two. Sven Utterstrom is the world's 
Ski champion. 'He-and  his brother 
are Out taking moving pictures and re- 
cently spent some tinie at  Jasper  and 
then Went Up to the Groundhog to get 
moving pictures of grizzley bears. At  
the end o f  the week they motored 
hack to the south, In two or three 
weeks they  hope to return to this dis, 
trlet and go up the Telegraph t-raft, to. 
get more pictures of big game. 
Many in •this district wi l l  regret tO 
learn of the death of Mrs, ~e~: '1~eI l  
moyle; formerly of  Hazelton, but re- 
cently of Prince .Rupert. She did not 
surr iv~ an Oi~eraflon,/ 
A. Katt, a student at  the University 
From Kitwanga 
. . ~ . • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt .  Gorrod~ of  North 
Vancouver, who motored up sometwo 
or three weeks ago to visit : the i r  
daughter, Mrs. T. Moore of K i twanga 
expected to start  o~i~their return t r ip  
on Saturday. Several men went  out 
On the new •Pacific ,Highway to m~ke 
some .~temporary repairs -where" the 
road haft 'been washed out  during the 
recent high water to enabl~-  the car  
to get through.: 
Two or three' car loads - of cedar 
poles were slitpped out from this 
point by the Hanson Co. last week. 
A. Venne is one of the Kitwang~ 
boosters and he sees big things lxi 
store for that point. He proposes-to.be 
i n on the good things when they ar,  
rive.~H~ h~ih" erected a small rooming 
house a mile out-the Kitwancool road 
and proposes to erect a garage in the 
near future, and he also intends to 
apply for a beer parlor Hcense as 
soon as he gets fixed up for it. He  
has also applied for two sections of 
land 19 miles out f rom Kitwanga. I t  
is understood that he has associate~ 
with him some California peopld~ 
Pat  Kallnghaa, a rugged old pion- 
eer and one who is not overly fond 
of civlization and all  its bright lights 
was a visitor to Kitwanga last  week. 
He brought in five pack horses with 
h imfor  the purpose of taking out 
supplies. In his cargo was included 
a mower and a rake. •These he took 
from the village by wagon to  Kitwan- 
cool Lake an,I there took them apart  
and packed them on his horses and 
started for the home ranch ,~o n the 
Cranberry river, f ifty-four miles from 
Kitwanga." Pat  ,-grows-. a~tot ~ of~ ~hay~ ~on 
the Cranberry r iver and lie feed~ 
cattle, but just, why he took up  land 
so fa r 'away  is only lexplained by de~ 
sire of pioneers to be something of 
explorers also. If .Pat  l ikes the soli- 
tude of t]~e interior he wil l  be able to 
enjoy it for some years yet.  
COTTONWOOD IS  VALUABLE 
Used In Furuiture Manufacturing and 
as a Veneer--Demand increasing 
Every ~/ear 
From the arrival of the first pioneer 
until quite ~ recently the cottonwood 
trees that grow so well along the 
Skeena have been .regarded • as more 
0rlI~sw One of natures filL/as in the 
scheine of fbrestry.:'~he cottenwood is 
a good pulp tree, but it has dis- 
covered that it ha's a far greater val- 
ue and the demand is increasing oon~ 
tinuously. It bids fair to become one 
of the really valuable trees aong the 
Skeena. For the past two or three 
years shiplnents of cottonwood logs 
have been made to 1~ew Westminster 
where it .is inanufaetured into veneer 
now very popular for interior finish- 
ing. It is also l~eing more extensively. 
'used In the manufacture of furniture. 
Much of the cottonwood of the south 
has already been used and gra<Tunlly 
th~ lnanufacturers are turning north 
for the raw material. The northern 
wood is of a superior quality and 
that goes a long way to overcome the 
cost of transporting the ~ogs tO the 
factory. " ~ • ' ~ -~'" 
~,~Phere is a good deal of cottonwood 
along "the. Skeena'and it w,Lll soon be 
of .value to the owner of the land. 
the dump. I t  Is understood that  when of Chicago, • Is :h i tch hiking to Alaska • " " 
the nati.~'es.. ~0me ~a~.k" from fishing to securel material for a tmvel:~mga- " " ~i " - 
The~e may be a dance on Fr iday they will take steps,to see that Haze.l- zinc. He  arrived at Hazelton Tuds: . ' . ,~ ,: -. 
~ he h ue night, following the public ~meeting ~on at le~st~p~its a fence"a~rodnd t,  afternoon where e i.sag s~of/;rael~ , , ! .... ~ i, ~ .~ , ...... 
c t is under S rent  After a shor to be held in the Kltanmax Hall, dumping gronnds, :whl l~,.J'il, i r~ a g . 't ~ resC/he wiil :, ', . . . .  i * • , ,~ ,  
StOod is. dn; .Indian?reserve..~.,:~hat !~.. proceed ;on his Journey ,whteii..:hei:lias Hazelt0n'~ ,. ,-,,i' ' : " rl' l~t" '~';'~;'"."~'"~' 
~ot too'broth toask,/as::the., !ndlans, foun~i, .this far,,' extremely 4nterest. ~,. ~ ,~ . . . .  ,~/ ,.. ~ :~ ,~,. ,.~. 
~nxx- the. gronl|dl ~..::~/ P'~'d r ~:. ".': 4~ fl ~'~'~'~' : # : ' Ing, add ~getting more so. ,  i, / ~,! i.=~ ,. The omineca,~ Heraid//~:$2.00 i~i ~ear 
• " .~.' ,~/~i~-/~/. i~/i  '. . , ~ ~ ~-i.'~ : ~ . ,  ~ .ii~ :~=~ ~ ,.,i/. : ~ :~?,",~i'~:,i ?"~i"~. ~ ~,'/ 
• ,,, . / :-,', . . :, • . ..,. '... i. ~ ',;~,~/, ;~ ',..f, ..... ~ ". • . . . .  ~.~.~ 
No.  2 
Reception for , 
Bride and groom 
Jolly Evening 
A reception was tendered by Dr. H. 
C. and Mrs. Wrineh to Dr. L .  B. and 
Mrs. W~inch on Fr iday evening last 
upon their return from th¢ir,  honey- 
moon tr ip to Alaska There was a 
large gathering of the people of the 
immediate district and all  were happy 
to' extend best wishes t~ the young 
couple who are so well and favorably 
known. Dr. and Mrs. L. B. W;rinch 
and Mrs. H C Wrinch received on the 
lawn in front of the old home and the 
entire evening was spent on the lawn 
The grounds were artist iealy decor- 
ated with colored lights and a large 
canopy protected the guests-from the. 
evening dew. During the evening the 
following assisted in the entertain- 
ment : -  
Instrumental trio, Messrs. Gillis, 
Hawkins and Har tnet t .  
Vocal solo, Miss Jean Burns. 
Pianoforte duet, Mrs. Chapp~'ll and  
Miss Anderson. 
Vocal solo, Mrs. Campbell. 
Guitar, Mr. Hawkins. 
_ Ukelele, Mr. Unia. 
When darkness~ fell a bivouac bon- 
f ire was lighted and the guests gath- 
ered around and- enjoyed the warmth 
and beauty-of the flames, at the same 
time cont inu ingthe community sing- 
ing. I{efreshments were served, tho 
hostess being_ assisted by the mem- 
ber/of the nursing staff. The deltght- 
ful evening came to a close with the 
singing of Old Lang Syne and cheers 
for the bride and groo~n. 
Rev. Mr. Bannister was in charge 
he made./a 
New Hazelton 
Won Ball game 
Then a Picnic 
New Hazelton's base ball team tray, 
eiled to Tekwa on Sunday afternoon 
and played a return game with the 
Telkwa team. I t  was a wonderful 
day and plenty warm enough to make 
the boys p lay snappy ball. The game,  
Was played on the school grounds and 
there was a good sized crowd present 
and they saw a good game. Ne~ 
Hazelton got the big end of score and 
also played better ball, but there is no 
reason why Telkwa team should not 
make a very much betfe'~ showing. I t  
is practice that the players want and 
possibly some younger men. The boy 
of school age and older is a better man 
on the ball team than an old man, ev- 
en i f  he was a good player once. The 
Telkwa boys gota  few wallops at the 
ball, but for the.most Part  they struck 
out or were caught on the furled. For  
New. Hazelton Bert Spooner pitched, a
good game and Omer Spooner in the 
left" field was especialY good, and at  
the bat, too. John Smith is showing a 
lot of improvement and Denno behind 
the batter is geting his eye trained in 
pretty fair shape for throwing to the 
bases.. - 
The teams lined up as fo l l0ws : -  
New Hazelto.n'~O,. 'Spooner if, O. 
Senkpiel lb, L -Parent  ss and 2b, H. 
Johnson 2b and  ss; A. Wil lan r f, E 
Denno c, ~. Smith  cf , 'Sa m Senkpiel 3b 
Telkwa~Mowatt,  Gowanlock, Man- 
hood, Robinson, Glllnfore, Muirhead, 
Bill Dockrill, Swanson, Goodacre and 
Arthur Doekrill rele[ved Muirhead: 
The score was 13  to 5 in favor of  
New Hazelton. 
rceremonies. • " . .... . ' " Iteam and the foJlow~rs who ma~ie the 
Among other guests present were  trip with them motored as far as the 
Rev. and Mrs. Redman who had ar- Trout Creek picnic gro.unds and there 
rived that evening from Queen Char-~ had a picnic supper. Several hours 
4otto. Rev. Mr; Redman is successor were spent at that point and a return 
Rev. T. H. Wright in the United made to New Hazeltoa in the cool of 
church here the evening. There were 35  present 
Dr  and Mrs. L.  B Wrineh expect at the picnic and Albert Mercer took 
to move into their new house on the a group picture. 
hospital grounds within a ~ew days 
BILL L ITTLE ALWAYS SMILES I 
W. C. "Bill Little of Wi~odeoek, 
meets the train every morning with 
a smile and several cans of cream and 
milk for the Prince Rupert_ market." 
HAZELTON SCHOOL REPORT 
Division Two. 
To Gr. 1A--Phi l ip Martin, Philip 
Cary, Joe Stephens. 
To Gr. 11A~Nancy Allen, Norms 
Cary. 
While there has been,  considerable[ To Gr. l 1--George Tomlinson, Flor- 
in01sture in that sectio:ii lately" andf  ence-A l lenc- .  ~ ~'i '~ i 
his regular work has  beeil" m0re.0r : To Gr. 111---B0bby Bens0n, Edn~i ~ 'i 
less checked he still Smiles as  he sees Stephens. 
the hay growing talle" and the  grain To Gr. 1V. - -Louis  l~iartin, l~[arj- 
getting fa t ter . .He pictures his herd erie Allen ~and ..Richard Veln, 
of contented cows giving full pails of To Gr. V.~Bob Allen. 
rich milk next Winter and on-feed To  Gr. X l .~Maxgaret  Sargent.  
that was grown on the home farm. 
He say.~ that  the cut worms raisecl 
cane with the f i rst  sewing o f  ~turnips 
he has sowu another crop and.  condit- 
Ion are excellent for the i r  early 
growth. I f  they come along now they 
will be extra good. Mr; Litt le is not 
of a ~'orryi~g nature and always 
figures that what he looses on the 
bananas he will make up on the 
peanuts. 
• f - @,  
F INE  WEATHER,  BIG CROPS 
To Gr. V11-~Happy Cox, Eric 
Mar~tin,..~Marie Martin, 
To Gr.  V I I I . - -He len '  Brickendeng 
Fred Norwood (on trial). 
Honour RoLls. ~ 
Regul.arlty 'and Punctuality.Bobhy 
Allen. 
Deportment-- Helen Brickenden. 
Proficiency-- Margaret Sargent. 
almost see them grow. : Whi le a late 
June frost h i thard  the  ear ly  f ru i t  
• • .  4 ¸  . . . . . .  ~ , , -  . . .  ~ ,•  .~• • • • , ,  . . , •  , . , , -~ . , ,• , .  . • ~ :, 
I t  i s 'year  s s iadeithe ~eather  l~an iie~;eri~gave su.'~'~ib~;~;~e!.~t~i!f~t~th~°~: ~' j//!~i 
was so considerate of this part icular heaviest 'erop fob;years, ~.wl~!e~the qats"  ..... ....... ' ~: "~i~;~i' 
neck of the woods. ~In the early part  ~nd wheat w l l r -~mpare  I fa~orab ie /~ ~:i~!i~i ' 
of what shoUld have been summer it with any part o£ the wofld.-iRdots~'~ " :~i~i:/~ i~:i~! I 
did not look so gpo,d, but,a lot of,blg all kinds aremaking great headwayin ,-, 
rains put more moisture In the ground spite:of wha't/tli~ cut w0joms tried to: . • :. !,i: 
than therehas.beenfor ~evera1"~ears.' dO earller. In Short this j~romises,to ........ 
S~ee the first of ~uly the weathei~i l~as i~" ~i'e ~greatest~yea~ ~for the farmer,Inl :. :- 
been warm and. even hot--t e ~•flnest ~he ~ years.~ ..,-i ;.-,• ,//':;' 
f0rman'Y, a long •day. • Xll~erops•are ~ ,, ' ~ ••"/,i~•~••!:?"~ " • :' •i./ /•/,-' /i / ~i~, ,: :~ ,~ , 
ii0w~ ~ grqw, lngso ra l~.)that ~ne •cfin i ,The om!~i~e~a!d.~Is mi00 ia:,,ve~,r,'~•//~/, iiiil 
, . . . . , .  .-..~.. -~. ,_:. . ~, . . . . . .  • "c- -~ . : , _ : " ' ?~ 
• . . . .-. S : '  
. o . .  -. 
, _ . " " " " " "  L " "" ' :  " " " :  " " -  
I 
I 
W: 
most, 
.  wz r0N, B.c 
c.H.:SAwLs :-- . -Pu~t_s~ 
..:. : . , , .  , . : ...,-~.~-. 
A d.vertia~., rat~--$Lf~"b~ iue~pe~ month 
~le~a~ng.noq~-  I~  pe~iine flr~t~urUon. 10e 
tnee~eumm~equemtfm~ffi~n., . . ,  .~ 
LIBEBALS OPPOSE HIGHWAY 
Whi le  every s=:  in" BrRisfi ,Col- 
umbia is supporting-.the .British .Col- 
umbia•government in-its program of 
public works-to .relieve the unemploy 
melit-during~ the ' comingsummer, fali 
and winter nnd tb turn" the .~pparen~/ 
hard times to good account for the 
whole province, the- Interior News al- 
one stands~ out .withits. Httle hammer 
and knocks the man .at the head of 
the provincial g0vdrnment. In its 
last .issue the .paper in Smithers att- 
cmptg, to. make .it- appear • that the 
Yukon Alaska Highway is included 
in the prSgram of public works to be 
uudertaken-this season.- That paper 
pretends that the Tolmie government 
proposes tobr ing in l~ordes of Amer-. 
lean unemployed to. work on. that road 
and tries to stir .up discontent among 
the fro'reefs of the<Smithers district, 
and. east of that town, by poin_tin~ 
oi~t hat while those farmers are busy 
with their chickens, . hogs, etc., they. 
will not be able to worl~ on the Yukon 
Alaska Highway. - :, 
_ Just how a /nan raising chickens, 
- h@s, beef, making...-:butter, etc.,, can 
work on a government road nay place 
is a stunt notyet  accomplished, and 
the governments of British Columbia 
and of Canada "~ir~" not providing 
• 'work at public expense for th0Se who 
already lia.ve a job, but  ~or' th0se 
who are out of work" through no l~ar- 
ticular fault of their own ; also to 
provide a market and to improve 
• - the extsting:~ market for the farmer 
who is busy. raising chickens, ,• •hogs, 
beef. and making bu~tet ' .  ' . . . . .  -" 
• But at -no time has the Tohnle 
government ever intimated, o r  given 
groundsf0r any one else to intimate 
that the Yukon-Alaska High~vay"wa's 
included in the public works .• program 
now being Worked out for immediate 
1 undertaking. That ;road is and. has- 
1 . -  
r a m  always been a problem entirely separ- 
ate.from "the -regular or emergent 
progranL - " . - - " 
Premier Tolmie has ahvays sald~ 
""  and stiil says , that when the Yukon 
Alaska"Highway isbuilt the  cost will 
nOt.be saddled"on the people of .Bri- 
tish columbia. ..' ' . • " " 
It is not-becoming of an~ .paper:ox 
person" to' t ry  to Spread false •Impress, 
ions for moti~es :not in-'the"" best. in.: 
tcrests Of: fbe province. The Yukon 
Alaska. H ighway will be to this in- 
" terlor part of British Columbia a 
• greater benefit than would the ~uild: 
ing of the Peace River' Railway into 
Smithers .and through the district. 
The highway.wiil bring in and 'spread 
about mor~ money, than would the 
" railway,' ' " " 
A~ VARIANCE WITH MEMBER 
|: [by~.a.flood of  .Wires. and., letter~:iiro,~ 
I testing against ::.it aud :::urging_ "~d 
. demnudt~g" ':. som6tlain~: eren't;~:J:Si~:l't 
• a~ ~:~mider ::.that ~ S l i~a  ;'does not 
~e~M'to be:,getting an that:is wahtc~? 
ment .forl a:ehange?! ~< .: -.: : .  i:,~,::,-~i 
i 
- ~ ., ~: /  .~. ~. .~: ,r. ,.,+. : .~"~ 
AWAIT ING . THE IR  ' LEADEI /~:  
• " '7  ~" . .  . ,. " . .~  , 
~. . / :~ '~: ' :~ ' .  ~ .  , ,  ;3  :-, ~.." 
: Th~ =l~tberals in Skeena: are' . tml# 
in 'a  most  undecidei,:~otid'ition.:iAt 
both sands of the riding thereare hum 
know.  
- hr . . ,  . ~ ~"- - " "•~' .  • .... -. 
. . . . .  "~  that ff t~ey specify the name Ke l logg 's  when 
buying corn flakes, they are f~are of getting tl~e 
most popular ready.to.eat cereal, hi  the. • .wor ld . . .  
=--One Of the most economical and convenient 
foods the market affords . . .  
i deHeious with milk or cream for breakfast; 
extra weleome for lunch with fruits or honey; 
fine for the ehildren's supper or for a wholesome 
bedtime snack for g row~-ups . . .  
- -ea~to  digest. Always r~ady to serve. No 
.trouble. Nowork . . .  
- - -with a wonder flavor and "crispness that no 
other corn flakes have ever been able to equal. 
,Kellog~'s Corn Flakes have been imitated lime 
and again i lint no other corn flakes are ever 
" just like KeI10gg's." That's why wlse buyers 
specify Kellogg's ~ in the red-and-green pack. 
age . . . .  with the inner-seal waxtite wrapper that.: 
keeps the flakes fresh and crisp even after open- 
ing. Stil l another  excluslve Kel logg feature .  
- . , .% • • • .... , . . . 
You'll enjoy Kellogg's Slumber Music, broadeasg or~r 
wJz and associated stations oJ the IV. B. C. every Sunday 
~venin'g a~ 10.30 E. D. S. T. Also ~T Los Angeles, Korea 
Seattle a~ 10.00, and KOA Denver:at 0.30. 
V 
\ , - 
, vm."'  - ~ uE /~t ,  T t l  
3 
'~- -- : " % ~"-~.,..-:.) " "" .- ..~ : ~he. Interior• News takes/issue with 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " - " " the-slttlng-member on hisroad build- 
In, each, end :there IS: a, prospectiVe, 
eaffdidate keen"for the"fray. But  :tllc 
Sitting. member is  nOt"at 'all ineiihe~l  
to ' retile, frO~ ::. h" D°~t: : bffered ::" iiim 
some six years ago at a party - con- 
vention, and which he has been able 
to-hold SinCe by~a substantial I vote 
df the people.!"Prb'imbiir: bli~ :'I'a~tuIIo 
may get his men-. straightened out 
this .week-durlng,-hts visit to Terrace 
Hazelton and  Smithers. That remains 
to l~e seen, ~he Leader of the Oppo~ 
sition is not ina  pos_i..tion to  offer "the 
sitting .:member: anY thlng, in. exchange 
for. his seat: and if the member does 
not.wish to, retire. the party, conven- 
tlon-can hardly tl/row hitfi 'Out With 
out causing a big split in the ranks. 
Mr. Pattullo will requireall his dl- 
plomacy at tlils time: : .... 
: r i 
.o 
--i:-. 
" :-~ ~ ' . 77  - ~. _~"  : . 
" -A REAL ' ,GOOD:HOTEL  
Prince RUpert 
B. C. 
H .  •B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
~=~ 
Rat'es $1.50 per day up. = 
~- . ." : ~ (:: - :~.:..'-.,... :"-'~ . . 
. . . . .  " 3 
.~ . . : ' "  : " . . . _  
Deputy:Minister H.F.Nod 
: Fi-ds con&tions 
Good: in North SMITBERS,IB. C.. 
. Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, Of 'Victoria, 
in charge of animal husbandry In.thd 
provincial ,.department of. agriculture 
arrived ill the CRY on Sunday evening 
after, completing .L a trip. through, the 
districts served by- the. C,N.R. from 
Croydon" to-Smithers.])r~. Gunn is-on% 
0£ tee "adjuste~b' " ir~' the provincial. 
agrtcuitiifal servtce When he~startdd 
out from V, ictorla he had,a gripfrill 
of'notes, on.~ the.~roblems the farmers 
had-written to the ~epartment abou~ 
and part Of his mission was the hunt- 
i~g up ~of the. f.armers and advising 
them as to the best-way out of their 
difficulties• I)r. Gunn, as one would 
suppose is :a '.'vet", and in a district 
Wi~tch sees ver~ fe~v"'vets" he  found] 
an instant Welcome, ~nd"-wasin I 
position to render aIot :of-service" tO.] 
tile settlers: engaging in.the llve~.stoei~l 
branch0f agriculture, . , - . :: / 
• : "-"At Telkwa on saturdaY.:he held • a i 
I~ig:: me6tiag' : which 'was~ : attended::by'. 
farlne~'s 0verl a ~ide :.radi~§~"In •- hi~ 
t~ik hd~d~di:dd~:fl~"~agi~f~filtural " slt- 
t~iition :"gene~'fillyl 'hilt gave.. '.@ecial 
~ittention to the •raising- of cattle, 
• horses,, sheep and swine.. 0no_ featur0 
stressed• .was.. the necessity, for. co- 
operation in-,.,t.he ,relatively: small' 
be dlrecte~ communltles, This should. ',. i :I 
to~ardd, reliev!ng the i~ressurcon ~the 
local ..market . through ed-0PeratlvO 
shipments toolttslde polnts.:TSr0Ugk 
this co-operation the..farmei;s could ar 
range to.have their ,litters .of pigs com e 
together, sd.: that ,the~ productldn .in.' a~ 
g lv~n district/would-be r ady for the 
e tlng market a t  about, the same?tlme,~',an~I 
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
- Dr~•Goods .. 
• . Men,s  Wear - .  ................... 
Boots and Shoes 
• ":"Fiii~titiire" ""  .... : - '  . - • f .  L 
:Household., ~urliishings 
:Spsc ai 0 ie: ; ie  iV  ompt at- 
tention 
' chissy Shoe Repairing Done 
. " . . . 
mixed .shipments ": to:::market ',pOints, 
whieh:~vouici:.make it asi~i: 'to .s6c(t i~e 
the~'ear:loRd ::-rate,=Ag.:, :t() : "tbe type!:'o~ 
animals : to-be':pr0duee'd ': .the-,ma~ket 
would, prove ,the' best teacher ln•thts 
resl~b~t. ~Phe settlers along . :-:the.. rail. 
why' have alre~dy:'h .good foundatlSn 
'f0r.a. live s[0ek lndus'~ry; find:~vlth :the. 
r~ed p :Perma'nent roads. The LiberM 
paper"In :Smlthers bemoans the-~act 
that great i.=Sunifi~":6f:money :are .not 
being Si~e~it::o/~: the~ ~oa~ls: i-around: and 
east" of'. smttl~er~.: to mal~e :..'them "]jer- 
inanent':~li' y6ar roads.so : that ::tlie 
• men busy raising chickens,, hogs,;beef 
~nd m~kingi~u[ter, mayi 'quite: their 
regular •.occupations nnd Work ow_the 
roads. .- . . . . .  
• ..While there., are.so mak ing  eontxary 
. . - . . •  
. . . ¢ 
. ,  • . . , . .  . ... . 
"Build B; C. Pa3Tolls ~- -. - . . . .  
Can do .:" 
Ill - 
Paelf-ie: M!Ik,(" It: ha~i I~een fo'bd in , 
the flimily ten, tweh-e, eighteen •
years: I_t has  saved'~ th~':.-baby's , 
life,. ~Phese disclosures, come m 
le[te/'s'ri~hd sho~r":tho good., fo&l 
this good', milk is:..-:- - - 
o • 
• .. :,./i...~..=' • .,,i'. !>-  
. • . . .7 .  •o ~-',.::~,~: .-: e .  ". : . 
' " Mi lk  Pacific 
..' 328_ Drake. Si.. Valw.ouvor 
'Factoi;ies;at~Abb0tsford an  Ladner 
v .-afternoon for, Lakolse Lak~ 
~iVo Weeks, Onmp, " " 
:.'.. >-"::'~..[ tintll <skeenafinds OUt.whati,!t-:,rea!!Y:. 
. ..... •: taken"=by.Xhe' pr0vl~elai ..~0v'erliment 
..= - ,, 
:. =H~A.ZEI~TON,.  B2C.  i: • ,?. 
' : :  : '~' : ' :" ' ' :s~n~or ` the -:AbOut:. t~ellty- 0f the -and 
~nl0r::..:groups .0f:,,the.•,C.G.I.T, .a .~.Om-•.  
.,.;, .,: •., . .,,~ 
go~d~nment i~nnot 
i 
. . . . . . .  • ..... ~: :. !~:-.~..":.. '?: , ,: . :.: 
-.....:Safedr~ ers  •..,.- " -, 
[. Will :t tike~,.-ydiii::a,n y: .:place - a 
car ean'g0.:::.'i"i/'-'::. ' . • 
Clubs, bags, etc., o rdered as desired; . . . .  
Clubs. and  dag  as low at$7,50..  " - :: " 
. - . . . . .  : , '. " :,~.. -::.~'i 
:  iip,to D,.atei u ::Store: ........... . • ~ ~.~'~'.  ' .,.,~ ...,,•;, .. . . . . . . .  _ ., ,g : , . ,  ,., .,.," .:•..,~.,.. -'. , 
: - : ~The-Rexal Store. :,~- ,.: : ' ..-, -.i:,:i 
• , . . . . . . . .  ,.. .. , ,: . . . . . .  ~ ...... .~ ..... -::~ ~. :/.~:/. !:. il. ' 
... . ._: ::?: : "::,• :.: ::@::' i!!::: :.-?>~i,~: i 
• Subsenpt lon  :Due?  
. . .  . .: - : ~ : : : .L  " i. : ,  , ... ~ , .  " 
. , ! ' : . ,  . . . .  i,,~, • .: .. 
!tEe-:.adv-tsnlb!II[~ 
~ , - = ~ , ~ . = ~ ~ . . f ~ ~  lature,~'~ad~ocated'." for this district other:thing tlae-/farmers • should keep i :  
G01fi Gel id: :if: Golt.V : ' " ' ,Mpments - .•~o(. .iiA H~et i:/ 6 , [ -i.•. - " " " 
:' . . ".: ... .... ..::* ' ,  ..". - nhri, ow roads rather-timn'/im- in.:mllid~'ivaS"~lle' pfl~ilege:.-aCailable :of 
Consu l t -us in  • regard  -!to go l f ing .  ~ i~. qu i reeats . ,  . :. [ 
We wtllstoek balls, tees, caphve ballsif0rpraetiee I 
...... .~.,,.:.=~.: . .  - . . ,...-. 
.71". =... : - - . .  " _ .... 
-. - . .  ,.,~ .. .'..:" ~ . .~ - . : . . . . . : ;  . .',._. . . . 
~k.  ?•  
3~ 
• %• '•  _ ~•~. ,  .-, .x  , •. 
- ::: ~-'~' ;:~ : -': ' . -  TIgRRACIg B:IC.~:'WEDNmDAY.:  JULY  eL  11: "" ~ = :: - ~" " : '- : : : -  - ~  :.:-- ' :~ " , '  8, 1.931 .-~..~"=-.:.-%~>.".:-~i'" - ; ..:'./ ..._......:: ... . . -  . ....=. , : - .. - - 
_ . . . . .  . . .. . . . . . -  ~ ;  ~ . .  - .~  ~ - ... ~ ~- . -  . . . .~  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .- .~ .  :~ ~ t~ -~' 
i 
: /sPEciALs FOR :MAY: ,': : , . .-e .., ,- ,.o, 
I I 
: ' Exam. Results 
- " " " " - "~ '  " " " " ' -*" ~ " " "  " : "  ~:  ? ' ' :" " . . . .  " " " "  " " "'" ' n . . . .  -One  75cS~earns Day.Dream Cleansing Cream and . P ~ t ~  " noon, Foot  ball and da ~e -- 
your  choice•of 1 50c-~a_r.ef.Dav:Deeam Co ldC ream. ' !O"~C " : "= )~~::: " " ~  ~ :•" :':' ! ' " " Passed in order of rank. F romone 
or Vanishing Oream~/o/Face~Powder"0f Rouge for. ~: - :- _ . .~  ...  ,-~ . . .~:  .~" ___~ --:__ to two--~arie Hall, ~heresa Neuhau- • . " . ' ..:-~ .~ ~:  . .: " , "-. = ~ .-" .-: '-= ~] .' JIJomml0n l )ay ~Ioun~t a grea~ mttuy 
Astringosol Special--0ne: Lanstar Glass in pastel shades,:| I vlsi~or~.in Te*r~tce for the celebration ser,-.Hargaret Matthews, George~, .D0v . '  
free w i theach60c  or $-1i00bottle"of this mbuth  wash , '  | [whiCh started at •9.30 a.m. The  par- er, Ll111an Weymouth ,  ~0an Daly, 
"~" d ;~ /  ':!:" t-,- " ~:--~'. ,;, -.,= - (  . " ' " - I lade~was- not:as ~long-as some former Rosealene Downing, . Mabel Weym'outh, 
• " ly  an • Mosqmzo.  r reparauons  Fly. Kvl Spray, Fly T~x I Ip-arades,.-but:the Sons of Canada, the Delores- Cramer, Geraldine Fagan~ 
Whix ,  Rexal.l~=NYal:.Mosquitd Creams a~d Lotions, . " " I I winners- of •the-.prlze, was it..w-hoie Berry Dover, Henry DesJardine Clar, 
v~nb~ .~cd~Ni~ i~ ,n~n~ i :~c ,m~ ~aDi  n sho~it.selfi. SKin Jord0n, as dir~to r, ence McCulloch,. Armand Bissonnette, 
~ x ~ , ~  • ~ ~  ~,=-~v-~J  :~X~v~.  ~ , I  was ~ good. F011owing the  parade a Atta Cramer, James McCuH0eh.." . -  
_ _  .,_.. , .: " " . " - '. _.'~ • " Junior-ball •. game~.was played.- In the Passed from grade 2 to grade 3, in 
. • • ' . . . . .  - " afterno0nL Terrace,- Usk"piayed and order of rank~Jean Beveridge, Loaise 
TheTerraceDrug Store - 
R. W.  R ILEY- -  - . . TERRACE,  B. C, 
-',: T,:KENN:gy LTD: '- 
i 
I Lumbe Pr" - . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ICeS Down .... 
' " ~erraceMili Prices. : " " - 
~ough Ltmd/~r ...:..... .................. :.. '....~ .................. ....... : ....;...$16.~0 
" . ........... 20.00 .- ~o. ~ sl,~p~ap ............................. ............... . .. ..... ...~._ 
4 Inch No., 1 ShipI~y .... .....~.. 13.50- 
No. 2 Sh ip lap ,6  in., $ in. and 10 i~ ........................................ 13.50 
Spruce and ilemlOck, No. 1 Clear Flooring; Spruce,  He~-  
leek andCedar Finishing Lumber, Drop Siding, V-Joint 
Bevel Siding, etc., f rom . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35.00 to ..60.0{} 
Shingles from .......................... .. . ......... ~ ................. $2.50 lo.. .4.50 
Moulding from 1¢. up per lineal for t .  - -. 
Prices'subject to e.haRge without notiece 
Write, to Gee. Little Lumber Yard, Smithers, When'wanting 
prices on all grades of lumber and the following :~ 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brlck,:Lime, .Plaster, Cement, Win- 
dows, Doors, Building Paper, Tar Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shingle Stain, Fir Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., etc 
George Little Terrace, B.C' 
. - ~ . ,  
Philbcrt Hotel 
Running Water. Dining:Room 
Eleetriee Light Telephone: 
"£raveUers Sample Rooms 
o .  -=  
L, Martin; ~ Pr0prietdr 
TerraCe :Notes 
E, .Ma.rtin, game wardan, Princt 
Rupert,. was 'in town over ,the weele 
o,,d on o 
E. Gregg.~+as lr~'.town for.the end 
of th6 week. " 
son and almost defeated.the ~errace 
team. :Usk  took.the lead: early in the 
grime and held. it until the last:-inning 
when .Terrace. scored' two and gave 
them the game with a scoreL0"f 12 to 11 
• In the '  evening the Native Sons and 
the~:I~eag~) 6. of Nations payedfootbal l  
andthe ~t ive  sons won. There was 
a large crowd present. 
~rhe dance drew a large crowd and 
.m~i'sie was furnished by a five-pteeee 
• iorchestra. The  dance made a f i r ing 
l 
elose to a pe.r£eet day~--- " " : " . ,  " 
Igreat many cmze;~s the;ei~tric lights 
Iwere. turned on again ~uesday nlght.~ 
[ ~IisS Evelyn Brether of winnipeg- 
Its ia guest of her grand parents,. Mr. 
land ~Irs. Emil. Willie. ' " . _ -  
"~ " ~ ) " Litt~le l~Iisses Clara and Dorothy 
lentertained twenty "Young people Sf/t- 
Iturday a f te raoon~ ' 
• hlrs. Beveridge ntertained at bridge 
on Thursday afternoon. There ~v.era 
four tables• Mrs. Ardagh won first 
and Mrs. E. T. Kenney second. 
. . . . . . .  , . .  . :~ .~ . .= . . . . . . F ; . - . .~ .=_  . . . . .  - .  
Mr.= and 3Irs, MieMel"l.eft- Tuesday 
for Burns Lake "wiiere they ~ll l -pu t
in'-the sum~ner at Mrs. Miehiel's old 
~ome. ' 
Miss Munro. was a guest of honor 
on Tuesday ~uesday evening .when a 
number of her friehds-met at the resl- 
donee of Mrs. Greig to tender her a 
farewell. Miss Munro intends resum- 
ing her studies at the University "after 
the holidays. .- 
Miss Margaret Clrreitietf. arr ived 
front th~ south and i s  holidaying here 
wfth relatives. 
Will Robinson left Saturday for 
Smithers to attend an inquest as cor- 
.oner. ..: 
, ALbert Moore and  RoY Thomas' got. 
• I back from the coast las~. week. 
:Mrs.A.  Attree and two-sons • have 
gone t'o Lakels~-for the summer. -Th0 1 Miss HaIliwell of the Prince Rupert 
two sons of Mrs.E.-Cole are. also in school staff is at her hom6~for the.-.su-'. 
the party. - ... 
to Prince Rupert.on ~MoRday.m0rning 
to be present .a t ~the trial of Town VS= 
Halliwell which ease iopened 0n.Tue~.- 
~I0ybefore,.ffUdg6: Young. :" . . . .  , ))"- 
I 
Miss Neiile: BateS'-d~" Loveland, "Cal.',' 
met. 
Mr:. Beverldge is ereeting a summer 
]home at Lakelee. . '.- ' - ....... 
' Henry: Smith is-nursing a dislocat- 
el :arm,the result of ~ an exploslon f01- 
lowing Pumping• ~t tire too h~rd..-: ."" 
• Mrs;. James Farquhr of Prince Rup- 
arrived early in .~e._weekand wUl b e err is a guest of her mother, ~Irs. T, 
Kal~im Lake for the next few weeks, j. " Marsh. . _ 
MIss Bates is interested in •..mining•• |n . - : 
the Ka lum district.. • Mrs, Ardagh is spending" her sum- 
Mrs..~cLebd ~ o  .Vancouver on mervacaf lo f i  at Lakelse.Lake, going' 
b~t for a" few daYg~'eaeh week.~':- 
Snm!ay,.to meet her daughter:Jean..:- .:.: - . . . . .  '. . .... ! '-':."- 
.... .,~n,i - " -:-~" '.---. "-: . ".":- ..... :'-:'~rs;:' Sl~erw~d~):l~.rs. i~cNeill.>. 
,: The  high-• seho0il.staff:entertained MItis. i~arke~spent severai: days• ~last 
t~6 ~upifs.ata' i.very:eMoyabl~ pienid week• ae .the sum~nier:~iionie ' Of Mre.-:-N, 
bn~uesda~ night -~t Lost Lake. , ,_ l~.er*o0d. " >. . . . .  "":":"" 
"- ( "  I ' \ " ' '  ' "  "' ' 
, Chas •. Beneh~:i 6fi:cie~eland, ;• Ill., is l: i~lls~ Muiiro.leftSatur~ay f;r. prince Miss MeInnes, •~sslstant.:h.lgh!/Sehoo}: 
guest at the:.Ter'i~a~e~hote|. .~i...:- ~ -" !~ulmr~:wher~.slm!:~vas101ned:by"l~iss Iteacheri'~left"ThurgdaY".".~Or/~her .home 
" Sa I = ' " . . . . .  'L¢ '" '=~':#;:" ~ff+ :"' '~"r e= = ~ 1 ',:': ~ 2 ' G ~ g ~ :  and ~ey  theh pr0~I  {o).vle; fat North  Bu!Idey. ': I~he-~was:i!.;.: a~m i 
" ~trs. E, "T. Kenney' •iui~ :"family"lmve ! 'torla to: spend. ,the s~r .  Vacation.i:: ! '1 paniea., by m~,  ~tw®a:  Brooks :.'-who 
,ii;ved obt:t0:~I,M~elSe "Laffi~':i¢lieg"~ti~o~ : .:',.. "..:i ' ~.': '~-~:.- '•: :': '.:.:';: ,. ;/;.'.-": '!:!~-l'wlll be. her • guest:fo~ thel :ne~'~."i~ti~!o 
• ~;II spend':the nex.t',:{w0 :monthS~Y~ •= ~:I ?)iMueh 'to'.'.tlie snrprlse.and-..Joy- of a. of "weeks..! .' •-' . . !. ..... ~ •.'i'•:,~.~/• 
T ,' : ' . ~ . ' :  • . . - ' . :  . .  d .~,  ' . ~ - . '  ." ~. : . :  . . . . .  ' . . : : ' . '  " " . "~"  • - . - ' .  ' ' ' . ,  • 
' " : " . . . .  ' '  : " '  ' ; ' " '~" ,  " ' " ;  . " ~" ~ " '  . )  . . : / "~ '~ ; . . ' i '  : : ' . . "  " ~: '  ~:"" : "~ ' ' . i~ : '  - " . " .  ' . . " . ; :  : . :  ' . - . "L  ~ . ' . ' . ' , . :~ ' , '~"~ " , 
• ' . . , . .  '"  ,i:: .' •' .~ ,, ~. :.. :~ .:".i"" ........ :" !'~ :;:.: ".~ .~... • :.::' . . .  " :-.':'.:':= 
,, ,:. • ,~ ,~ . ,  . .  ,,: . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~., . • ,~. ~ : . . .. . . . . .  . . . ,.. 
. "., ' " " '. ,: -: " ",,. " : . :~ . .  - . ~.:,: ~ :.. • ', ) "  '~~."  .~L~ ~'  . ' "~ . .  : ' :~ ,  . ? " .  " ' :  ' ,: ~ . . . .  " :, ? i~ .~, :  ~ , • ~ ' . .~  .~"  ~.. ~--, ", ,..'~. ~', ' ", , ; ,~' ", 
Mattl~ews, Bernice Munger, Mildred 
McCohnan, Jessie Llewellyn, John Lit- 
tle, Percy Bed0re: Kathleen Smith, 
Henry Thomson, Edgar  Cole, Whit- 
"field Elder, John Beveridge, Clarence 
Doll, Eric Turner ,~ary  Little, Ros- 
inn Bed ore. 
- P~ss list,, grade 3 to grade 4 in or-- 
tier of merit--Jean?~Desjardins, Ellii 
• France, Tommy Turner, Billy Lle~,el- 
lyn, Margaret .Little, Malcolm Elder, 
Charlotte. Neson, Lorraine Doll, Thel- 
ma ~[ist, ~amie  Haugland, Jaekie 
Grant, Edith Little, Adeline l~elson, 
Rosa Cote " 
Grade 4 to grade 5---Edwin Willson, 
Arthur McColeman, Inn  Smith, Char,. 
lie Houlden, Jimmie Wialsh, Ro~ald 
Cole, Norman Smith, Jack Durrant, 
Albert Haugl£nd, Hilda Duncan, L. 
Cramer, I~rraine'~Kenney, Thomas 
Presb~', Emma Nelson. ' " " 
Grade 5 to grade 6, in alphabetical• 
order~Harry  Attree, Kenneth At-tree, 
Helen Beveridge, Corbin King, John 
Desjardins, Verna Duncan, Alice Fin- 
ter, Elsie Hipp, Kenneth Jones, ~ar -  
garet..~Kehney,~ Gordon ' Little,. Thelma 
Olso~, Helen•Ols0n, ~Charle~ Williams. 
Pro/noted. On recommendation, Mary 
West. 
From grade 6 t '~grade  .~, in alpha- 
betical order--Billy Cooper, Norman 
t I I 
-~No. 
Clml)man, Jean Doll,: Billy Downing, 
M. ~Dttncan, F. Dover, Archie Flnter, 
Dorothy Head, - Margaret Houlden, 
Lloyd Jones, Maxin Llewellyn , lfar- 
Jory Llewellyn, John McCulloch, Mar- 
ion l~cLeod, Eileen ~aft,. Jimmie 
Smith~ Dorreen Willson, Eddie Wil-  
l iams. " . . . . . . .  
Grade 7 to grade 8--With honors--- 
Adela Haugland, Mary Mansam, Jen- 
ny King. 
.~P~ssed~.~rder o f  't6erit~Anthony 
Hipp, ~Vilfred McLeod,-:I)orothea ~ar-  
tin, Gilbert McCulloch, Earl Eddie, 
Eugeue Llewellyn, Barbara Sherwood, 
Cissy Riclmaond, Clara Little, Frances 
Smith, ~roseph Hippf Vivian Dix. 
Miss Patmore,:primary teacher is at 
her home in Rupert for the summer. 
Miss Elsie Reid, formerly principal 
of. the high school ,here arrived from 
Vanc0uver on Friday and is a guest 
at the home of Mrs. Marsh. 
Mr. Wallace spent a few days in 
Prince Rupert last week. 
Mr. Bowering has xesigned his po -  
sition as high school principal hero 
and left Wednesday for Hazelton and 
from _there motored to  his home iu 
summerland. He will assist h i s  fa- 
ther for'the next year as  the father i.,} 
in ~oor health. 
Mrs.  Northover and daughter of 
Smtthers who have been guests of Mrs 
C. A. Smith returned home-on Satur- 
day last. .~ , 
Miss Margaret Martin'of the Smith- 
ars hospital staff, spent Dominion DaM 
under the parental roof. 
Mre  Wilinianand.:.DoxothY Whitlow 
of Usk spent the week end in town. 
Henry Jackson, a gTaduate druggist 
from Prince Rupert, has t~kena posi- 
tion with R.. W. Riley. 
• . . (  _ . .  
' I  
- . . . . .  
: owt BUY N • • -~/  • ~ "  
. -- N.0t;-m many/years  has.there.been such.,an 
6 get so  itt e 
h i& icy . '  " " .... :.' " ': ...... 
• ' - • ".-.~(~ ; . . . . . . .  7 .  . "- 
. . • - , ,  ~ . . . .  ~ .  ,. ~,.? ... - - 
-The.. thrifty -ave • s.eemg, the advantage, of 
..... " buymgnow .while prices--are low, knowing 
: .. ::that .these :prices. cannot remain at the pre- 
sent level very long. 
--: Bu .yem are eager- to buy when they find bar- 
'::. ":~ gains or  hear of them. .The  merchant  who 
~.--..~:~,~a.sbargams ~ and advert!sos' them!well; '~ets -- 
:~.,i 
::i ,,, i:, •• :: ,: i i:) i 
,'.,. •~ i:~ ~.%~ ~../•,~' ~!,~.;~-. ~ •~.~; 2~.,- ~0~ ~., '~ ~ ? ~!:'~-~ ~,•~•~ ~ : =~!~~!~/~•~: ;  ,(, •"~ : i~ ~ 
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o 
~ THE ~u~,  J uLY  ~i, i93i- oMINSCA HERALD WED~ "~ '"  "',: " / ....... " ....... : ; ;~ "~~";'<~:~:' " "~"'~"~:'~:~:'::'~"~ ..... ~:;:~ ~ ~~; ~" : :  :~:~ :" :~':'" . - . : - .~ ,.-.=.:- ' .~ , ,< .  g~, : . .  ~.~.A;,~'.~,'~,;.~'~...:~.~':~:.~.,.;::.:..-,-~,,;: 
I away  . .rein. For t  .to, ,o~i,  . t0ii' t ,avei I 
- : : _ ~ - -  - . . ~.:,,,~0,-: - . -~ , j . .  ~. ; . : ; ,  ..... ,...,..~.. 
Ormes Limited Short Stor ies ' - m.,, ' umbla's tropical valleys. For Close to Home years Vtctnrla has known of i;hese pal- -, 
leys and has reports from its own 0£: M e r c h l a n d i S  
The Pioneer Druggists " j are at the Junction of the Liard and 
I ficials and exPkii~ers.' The. va l leys  " e 
" It. J. McDonell of Smithers and the Toad rivers. /:"~. "~"~'. one : !'~ ~i i -. 
d 
~ai l  Orders  sh ipped Post  Pa id  when suff ic ient cash 
is remi t ted  fo r  order.. " 
Dai ly Serv ice on  Photo  F in ish ing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
of the best known old timers of Haz- 
el,on and New Hazelton spent aeouple 
of days in ~ew Hazelton the latter 
part of last week ha#ins, motored 
[.down'with Jim" Morris. He  visited the 
~new bridge and was "greatly taken 
with it and says that our bridge 
troubles are now over for the next 
hundred years or so. 
Mrs. W. W. Anderson and Miss 
Yivian Chappelle arr~ved home last 
• hursday after a trip by car to Van. 
couvcr in company with Mrs. Utter- 
strom, of~ Seattle. 
Word received from Roy. T. H. 
Wright is to the effect that he and his 
good wife arrived safely in Vancouv- 
er last Saturday and the first day in 
token 3Ir. Wright met quite a numbe~ 
of forn~er es'ideats of this vicinity. 
Scotty ~IcRae started for Prince 
• The Woman's Auxiliary to the Haz- 
elton Hospital are putting on aBeach 
PieMe and Bonfire on "Tuesday. even.' 
ing, July 14th. Place-Near the ferry 
Charge---50e.....Community Singing. 
I 
A very Jolly dance was held in the 
Community Hall on Tuesday night of 
this week when the Cabaret Favorites 
orchestra of Vancouver, played a re- 
turn engagement here. The music by 
this orchestra is especially good and 
they will always get a crowd here, es~ 
pecially if a littIe more notice is given 
in advance. 
INDIANS ARE INOREASING 
\ 
Indian Agent Mortinler and Corpl. 
Ilerger of the R. O. l~l. P., returned 
last week after taking "the census of 
the Indians in the Ilabine district. It 
was a tough trip in there, says, the 
. . ~. . 
. • • -. , : • '/ 
B. C, LAND SURVEYOR 
O D  CAR George to spead Dominion Day and agent. It ralned and ralned; and was -J'o ~],an 'Rtlther~ord I AGO then to go on to .Kamloops. Seeing cold. Condltions among the Babine . . . -  . ,  
• a man with his car in the ditch out is not too bad this year. Some assis- ~urveys promptly executes. 
the road a piece. Scotty undertook to]tance will have to be given the older SMITHERS, B. C. 
pall him out, bat, instead.pulled the[people. I t  is becoming generally ap.] ,eL.~_.~.~_,e - . . . . . . . .  
• ~' l~ rear end out of his own ear. ~hatJpreciated among the Indians that the r - -  - ~ ~ . . . . . .  
ended his vacation and ~:islt o thelDominion~ Government, requires them " ii J 'r bad roads  horse races. )/to get at least.part of their living off , 
I H,'..~,cl.oll of the C. N. R. el,gineer-[~/n lao~dt;;ddtha~ it !s not the. ]nten- I " J. B, r , ,a~, , ,  
• • pa menc to provme all OU.U  " ' . ~ l l ~ ~  " I,ng ~taff w'l.s a g,le.~t over the week thei • • - - - I . - . . .  "~ 
[q E ~ F 0 R D ' ~ .~x • " r reqmrements. ~s a result there ., 
~/p i i ia I I I I~~~l l~ l I I - ' l~[ - -Y l  COUPE I:xn.[l, ',;,~.~~':":;l~":~l'~;,l'li~t"~ ~a'laf~ i" are 80 Indian farms it, this agency [ Uh]ropractor . 
,noou ~cp.~lned .t~ .-.-ii,¢ , ?, ,, ~ ~,sn, each. •It is expected that the Bablne [ T .  ..... :.~" . . . .  e 0mmeca H~t~l 
DDLI~ l):~rtmuntr~ to u'y a~ .i. zs new A-eric-- of x~hieh ~h" o~"  =. ". naze izon  on  Thursday  
. . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . .  S Y, ' I: IS ~u~ulon  mm ~ ' " , ,  
• ooo  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  
. .,. . . . .  . ". . ps i ' c ,  WILl  Sn0W a tOEf l l  O I  f lpproxnn la l ; -  ~= 
~.lllt,L'(.~. WO,?K~,.I~ ' |~1 t *On Jo l l l t '~ lD l  *,V*l eh 21 . . . . .  " "  
" ~ ~ . '  UU . tnO l f lnS ,  ~ " , the general )n.'tn't~,~r 0J~ the ~ rtnco ]~u- - -~ 
pert dry do::k. Its n.tt,,r.qlly I;ad ~ P]HOTO FINISHING I•ll 
Do ~ou KNOW a road where the going is bad? Ruts, 
sand, or  soft .d i r t - -where  heavy cars hog down? Tel l  
us where it is ~ and come dung ~ we want to show 
yen  how the new Ford pulls through. -]Phbne or call  
for  a demonstration. 
H ENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Smithers, B. C. 
DI  I 
AYTAL  TEAMSHIPS, 
SUMMER 
From Prince Rupeit for Vancouver: 
• *Mondays . . . . .  * *- • 4.00 p.m. 
Wednesdays" • ~ * * * * • 9.30 a.m. 
"Thursdays - , , ,  • , . ,  2.00 p,m. 
• Saturdays . . . . . . .  7.00 p.m. 
• Calls at Ocean Falls :nd  Powel I  River. 
For Ketchikan, Juneau and 8kagway 
(cnl~ng at Wrangell southbound) 
Wednudays and Saturdays, 3.00 p.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox 
Mondays 8,00 p.m., Fridays 3.00 p.m. 
SAILINGS 
Weekly service to Masmtt Inlet and 
fortnightly service to 8outh (~een 
Charlotte Islands. Par~cuhrs on 
request.. 
TRI,CITY SERVICE• 
Daily sailings from Vancouver fo~ 
Victoria and Seattle. 
TRAIN SERVICE 
Regular train service to all 
points East. 
~2~.@, .~  , .,~ ~, , . , . .  ~ff '  
.,.~ . ... , V-9S. , 
n. - , , -  - ' 
H. McEwen, District Freight and Passenger Agent, Prince • Rupert, B. C; 
FINE WEATHER, BIG CROPS 
It is years,sidce the. weather man 
was so considerate of this particular 
neck of the woods. In  the early part 
of what should have been summer it 
did not look so good, biit a 10t of big 
rains put more moisture in the ground 
than there has been for several years. 
Since the first 0f 3uly tho Weather has 
been warm and even hot--t l ie finest 
for many a Ions day. All crops are 
amy growing so rapidly that one can 
_ \  ~ 
ahnost see them. grow. While a late 
June frost hit hard the early fruit 
buds and veryear ly vegetables, all the 
main c~'ops are d01hg fine. Alfalfa 
never gave such big yield, hay i s  the 
heaviest crop for years~ while the oats 
and wheat will compare favorable 
with any part of the world. Roots ot 
all kinds are making great tleadway .inl 
spite of what the cut .worzns tried ~t0 
do earlier. In short this promises to 
be .the greatest year for the farmer in 
the last half dozo~ years. 
ken in teres  t. :n  h ~, ,  t l ' .  ~ th ing  tv ) rh t : , l .  
The strawberry crop in Terrace was 
injured more by frost in June than at 
first u'as thought. With the picking 
season now well advanced it is found 
that n~any berrtes were killed and con 
sequently the local crop,will be smal 
At Rome and at ~narsdol,  however, 
the gro~'ers are getting excellent ber- 
ies and a pretty fair crop. 
Jack Sargent, son of W. S. and Mrs. 
Sal~gent, and junior fire warden, will 
spend pa~ of his summer h~idays in 
can)p near Vancouver. " He ~'vill join 
the C~$.nadlan Forestry Associatron's 
boys camp. 
~liss ~ivlan Chappeil returned home 
last Tlmrsda~,, night after a trip to the 
co~tst by car in company with Mrs. 
Anderson and 31re. Utt'~L'strom. 
\ 
The "atonal school n~eetlng will be 
held Saturday evening in the school 
house at 7.30. 
The'tennis court in New H.nzelton 
is now in condition and playing start- 
ed the first of the week. 
Olof ~anson, ~L P., for Skeena had 
his picture in ,lie Suad"y Pi'ovlnee, 
along u-lth half a dozen other 'Scandi 
navlans who had adopted Canada as 
their country and had made a success. 
Prelnler Bennett knows the serious- 
hess of conditions in Canada and he is 
ready to ask parliament to assume its 
full responsibility, in" relieving those 
conditions. A report from Ottawa is 
authority for the statemeut that the 
Premier is prepared to .borrows hun- 
dred ndlllon dollars to provide work 
and relief. 
• C]al ia( l lR'8 uew destroyer "Skeena"  
has'arrived safely on this side of:the 
pond and:has ~been formally receiver 
on  the Atlantic: coast. ~his boat  has 
~been'naized alterS.our. own big river, 
as" the "Sagdun{|y"./wa.s named after] 
another, big rlv'er ~' in Centra l  ~Canadd.' 
J A party of Anlerieans, accompanied by a goyernment official and a num~ 
Save Time and l~Ioney, Just drop 
your films in the mail addressed t9 
Wrathalls Photo Finishis.g, Prince Ru- 
pert, B. O. All.work finished and re- 
turned same day as received. We pay 
postage. Our work is different and 
be' itter. 
Young Married Couple want I~an~- 
gement of a farm or ranch; Terrace 
district preferred; fourteen years ex- 
perience. Write D. Owens, Box 19, 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
The annual school meeting of~,the 
Hazel,on School District, will be held 
in the Ha~zelton public school l|o'use 
Saturd~.y evening, Ju ly  11tb, at 8 
school. Rate payers are  invited to be 
|resent. 
LIBERAl, LEADEE COMING 
ton. T. D. Pattullo Will be iu Hazel- 
ton Friday Night, July 10, and 
Address Public Meeting 
Hm]. T. D. Pattullo, Leadet~ of the 
Dpposition at Victoria, will address 
public meetings in Terrnce on Thurs- 
day evening, in Kitanmax Hall, Haz- 
cite||, on-Friday evening July 10. and 
lu  Smithers on Saturday evening, l l th  
of July'; 3'he Leader of-the Opposi- 
tion-is well known in this dlstric~, am~ 
no doubt ~l, very large ||umber of pco- 
pl e will gather to Ifear him dise||ss 
the political questions now before the 
pedple. "An invitation is ~xtemlcd' to 
all to hear him. 
B.C: UNDERTAKERS I 
-mMBAI~IN0 FOR ISHIP~m/4T A BPEOIALT I 
: P .O . 'Box948 A w i re  ! 
DENTIST " ; 
SMITHERS, B.C. .: 
Hours 9 a m to 6 13 m Evenings 
by appointment. 
Win, Grant's,-Agency 
Notary Pablic 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
~nsuranee Companies 
REALESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
.,:~. .~ . "" 
The Hazel,on 
| 
f . .  
Hospital 
The l]azelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any pe:ri.od' nt ~l.50"~er 
molztiz In vdvanCe. This rate  in- 
eludes office co~.q!iltatloas, i medl. 
clues, as well a.~ ,II_eo~is: while. 
,- i~;,, h.~plt.l..'l~[ckets are ob-' 
'~i,,hl~ It0 {h(zlton nt',the drug 
!,WO or  I)."t' in l l l l .~.•rr t l l l l  I bo  medl. 
.._,',1 .<'m.,rlntt,,d,..t ,t' the hbspltal 
~:  - __~. - - _  .:-:_--_. 
.~ NEW HAZELTON | 
HOTEL 
Gas Christianson, Proprietor 
First Class Rooms 
New Furniture . 
G0odPlace to Stay 
• RESTAURANT 
In conneeti0n. Good[white c0ol{ 
New u z¢:t0u 
' , ' :  . - . 
Miss Charlotte Graef arrh'ed lust 
ondaY and tsa  guest of.Mrs. Cox. 
• i Goods aiwa 8 tresh 
t an d Always new 
,Groceries,~ Hardware :  Dry  I 
Goods ,  Boo ,sand Shoes and I 
Men's Furnishings.  J 
W. J, Larkworthy i 
NEW HAZELTON i 
